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BITSINESS NOTICES.
Pianos at "Fixed Priees.,

iinerilnuof DUTTON,I3 New PlanoRe erne,NOS'. 1126antl
CIIESTIiII'T Street. CHICKERING'..B ,PIANOS.!

latetneatieReduction in ',Primo andintroduction oftthe •
ilme Price System. Great itticcese of the New Price List i
Jto New 'York and Beaton. Strict jostled to all put....
clutters by means of the aeteniehlngly "Lew , Priem!, and
unalterableNew Price List.

U. DUTTON,
a4l4§ 1126and 1128 CHESTNUT Street.
A•retiky, vinen,—A comparatively few

Sadie* monopolize theBeauty as well as the attention of
Society. This ought not to be e0;but it is • and will, be'
Whilemenare foolish and singleout prettyfaces for cons-

Thie can all be changed by using Ragan's Magnolia
Baba,. which gives .tho Bloom ofYouth and a refined
'Darkling Beauty to theComploxion, pleasing, powerful
Awl natural. . . _

_

No lady need cotriplain of a rod, tanned,. freeltled
'errustic Complexion who will invest seventy-five mita

Nagan's 'Magnolia Balm.
_

Its effects_are trttly. wen,
ierful. To. preserve and Press tho Nair u Lyon's
Zathairon. • anIT-tn,th,slm.

Atm winceAbraham and 'the ,
'beheld the wonderful cures which were' produced 'by
this drink, Abraham said, "Mr, children muat not suf-
fer; giveme thy drink to drink, and, 1 will give, We

And so Abraham and said there was nothing ,
like it,even in Sangamon county; that it, was bitter to
the lips, but good for the stomach; and , because there
were bitter times in fighting the masters of the planta-
tions, it shall be forevermore called PLANTATION BlT-
lane ; and so it has been. .
And the wonderful work which it has performed is

witnessed at this day every town, parish,-village and
hamlet throughout all the world.

And he said: "Let it be prOblaireed throughout the
length and breadth ofthe land, from the valleys and.
“uuntoin-thireithat-altwhersufferfronifeversidyspepsia-,-

weakness, loss ofappetitemervons headathe, and mentaldespondenc . will findrelief through the PLANTATION
-hey-addtene-to-the-stoniticlwatid-brilliatie

to the mind, ofWhich h 0 people, nm aliving example. '

MAGNOLIA vv ATER•.—rimperior to the beat Imported
Germantolokne, and sold at halftbe price. pro7-tuthe,3t

Steinway'S Pianos received the highest
owszd first gold medal)at the International Exhibition,
POlllll4 16C. 566 Official Report, at the Wareromn of

BLASIUS BROS.,
, sell-if • • N0.1006 Chestnut street•

EVENING-BULLETIN. --
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SIECIIETARY RAWLINS.
. ,When General John A._Rawlins acceptedthe
portfolio of the'-War Office, last March, Death
had already set hiS unmistakablelseal upon
him. • Tfie hollow cough, 'and the hectic flushupon his'pale cheek, told,' the sad story that
consumption was working its fatal work upOn
him, in the very prime of ,his pure and noble
manhood. The President loved his intimate
companion-in-arms well, and althOugh he and
all 'who knew General Rawlins well, felt that
he could not wear his high hOnors long, the
seat in the Cabinet was tendered by the one
and accepted by the other as the substantial
token ofa very near and warm friendship, con-
tracted in the earliest days of the war, ce-
mented under the pressure of aR that eventful
period, and continued until these faithful
friends have been set apart by the unrelenting
band of Death.

The death of Secretary Rawlins touches the
heart of the nation, Faithful to every duty,
-unflinching in his maintenance of principle,
vigorous in all iris.militaryand civil adminis-
tration,his character was full ofpersOnal charm
and attractiveness:;. Very quiet and dignified,
in his nianner,,salr tiiiies,the forecast shadow
ofthe coming Messenger had set agrave gentle-
ness upon the manly .beauty of his features,
which impressed all who came .in contact with
him. Still a young man, he had woven his
lime into the history of his country, as a
brave soldier, a devotedpatriot, ahigh-minded,
pure and honorable citizen of the Republic.
Ire has died in his country's service, as truly as
if hehad been smitten down on the battle-field.
His fatal disease was contracted during the
exposures of the eventful. campaigns of West
Tenneasee, and he adds one more to the long
roll of the victimsof the Rebellion.

President Grant, in selecting Ins former
chief-ot-staff as the head of the War Depart-

. went, did so, not only because he wished tocomposehis Cabinet of his confidential and
personal friends, and not only because he
-wished to do honor to a faithful. and accom-
plished soldier, but also because, in carrying
out his-general design of retrenchment-- and re-
form in the military as well as in the civil ser-
vice, he desired to place at the head of the War
Department' the manlvho, of all hisarmy asso-
ciates, was bestacgdainted with his own views,
whose experiences were identical with his own,
and whose devotion to his former chief would
ensure his acting in perfect accord with the
principles and purposes of theEiecutive. The
choice was the best that could liave been
Made, and President Grant sustains in the
death of Secretary Rawlins, a severe personal
and official loss, which cannot be fully repaired
by any successor who may be appointed to fill
the variant place.

The career of Secretary Rawlins is ahead,
amiliar to the American people.

born__in__Galena,_ Illinois, of ye:
He was

_humble-
being aifiarcoal-burner.

Lilte many another —Siffelietan —Tad similarly
situated, he struggled upward from the very
start, snatching a simple education as best ho
might, under the hindrances of poverty and in
the intervals ofdaily labor. When the late
war broke out, young Rawlins had already
worked his Way up the social. ladder and
was enjoying a considerable practice as
a lawyer in_his native town. He.had already
formed the acquaintance of Ulysses S. Grant,
end both responded to the earliest call of their
country for help. Their after career was an
Inseparable one. As General Grant rose step
by step, through the grades of his brilliant pro-
motion, Rawlins rose with him, always at-
tached to the person of hisbeloved chief, as his
adjutant"or chief-of-staff, and finally sharing
with him- in the..civil honors which have

- crowned his illustrious services. Born the son
Ida lowly charcoal-burner in Illinois, he dies
,the faithful servant of the American nation, the
ISecretary of War, and the constitutional ad-
'viser of the President of the United States. •

The character of General Rawlins was full
offorce. With a great deal of the keen, in-
tuitive sagacity which characterized Abraham
Lincoln, he brought much positive Strength to
the Cabinet ofPresident Grant. His judgment
was • very clear, his unswerving honesty was
evident to all observers. . He was a • man of
firm will, of distinct opinions, of high physical
and moral courage, with• an earnestness of
spirit and purity of purpose which placed him
among the most valuable class of the public
servants of the American people. The careers
of such men furnish noble models to the youth
ofour country. They point out the true meansby Which the %.triersof poverty and all adversecircumstances,' may be overcome, and how
those who will, may rise' from the lowest ob-
scurity, to honor and national fame. Industry,
energy, perteverance, honesty, virtue, temper-
ance, patrietism,—these were thestepsby which
the son .of the' unknown charcoal burner of
Illinois has ris& before the eyes of the Ameri-
can people, until, dying in the prime of a noble

~~~,

», ._ ~

ho goes to hisgrav faOurned and-honorad,
by, a whole nation

. ,

• fronI&WARIIMOt FOREAMOLED-"
All good•cithens,ought to rejoice that De-

, •

'mocracy is slipping off, what little outward de-
cencies it may have „worn heretofore, and that
it Is•showing itself before the people'in its
naked ugliness: and,deformity. , " Forewarned:
forearmed," is a gooitold maxim, and the pea-
ple Of Philadelphia and of the State at large
can, scarcely be grateful enough to the Demo-
endie leaders for the exhibitions they are af-
fording them of the' true character 'and
tendencies and purposes.'of the sham De-

•moeracy
The nominations of Ahern, Stewart, Hurley

Sr, Co , for Miportant offices of emoltunent and
trust, have done much to open the eyes of the
Public to the real drift of Democratic politics.
There is not glitter enough about the 'Golden
Calf *which bas been set up, in the person of
that " Pride of the Valley," ASa Packer, to
draw off popular attention from the ugly,
glaring fact, that it is deliberately proposed to
turnthis city over into the hands of the rough-

- est-of the—"-roughs ,-of-the Democratic-party.-
The indigenous element of Rascality over-
pow •i • re -foreign element of Respectabilit ,

and Ahern and Stewart and McMullin are de-
termined not to be overshadowed by Packer
and Fox and Sheppard.

Yesterday, the people of Philadelphia were
laid under fresh obligations by the unblushing
exhibition of Democratic principle made by
Alfieri ian 111cAluffinii,t meeting of ffe"
Board of Aldermen. The Age, this morning,
omits tozive its readers this interesting scene,
but it, is of too,much significance not to receive
ha-widest'circulation, and we 'truSt that our
neighboiwill repair his oversight to-morrow.
The Board of Aldermen. being engaged in
the appointment of election officers for the
Fourth :Wail,. ; the 'following dialogue :took
place : 1

" AldermanatcMullin—They can never
go there. I will-betahundred dollars on it.

" Aldernian.lones—LWe will have to move
the Ward ant, then.

"Alderman 310.31n1linhen the day of
election comes' we -will crowd the place withmen.

"The Chair—Alderman, you should be
ashamed of yourself. lam surprised that you
make threats.

" Alderman McMullin—On election day
don't let them go in. -There will be murder if
they do.

"Alderman Cloud movedthat the resolution
as read. be adopted:. _
" "Alderman Mc3fullin proposed as an
amendment a long list of names.

"Alderman Cloud moved to lay the amend-
ment on the table.

"Aldernian McMullin characterized the
motion as being unfair.

"The Chair said the motion was not deba-
table.

"Alderman McMullin—Well, there will be
trouble there then.

"The Chair—Thegentleman should be
ashamed of making threats.

"Aldernian Jones asked that the room be
cleared.

"Alderman McMullin—You had better at-
tempt to nut them out ; you will see what yoU
will get. There willbe three or four thousand
men let loose on the day of election.

"The motion to lay upon the table was
agreed to.

"Alderman Jones called the previous ques-
tion, which was the adoption of the resolu-
tion. Agreed to.

"Theresolution, as read by the clerk,,was
then agreedto. The Chair declared the names
as the officers to conduct the election in Oc-
tober.

"Alderman McMullin—You will have club
law, then on election day.

"The Chair—lt is beneath your dignity to
make any such -threats, or use such language."

"Forewarned, forearmed." Alderman Mc-
Mullin gives, public notice, sitting as 'an Alder-
man, of riots and bloodshed to be resorted to
on election day. And we have no doubt that
he meant all that he said. It is well that De-
mocracy thus makes no more disguise of its
laNyless designs. It is well that the peOple are
thus put on their guard. Such mob-law
preaching as that of. Alderman McMullin's,
yesterday, cannot but rouse every dormant
sense 'of the law-loving citizens of.. Philadel-
phia to resist and crush out such anarchy as
thus openly proclaimed by an officer sworn
and commissioned to protect and enforce the
laws and to preserve the public peace.

The Packer and'Pershingparty is the Ahern
and McMullin party. They are one and the
Same, and they must stand or fall together.
The open avowal that the fall election is to be
carried, if at all, by mob violence, is the best
preservative of the peace we could have had.
Alderman McMullin's threats have been made

spirit that organized',murder to defeat-. the

revalultlavVicarld.to ,semd a faithful offiler to

',Besides this, tbeAsmssinStionof Mr.Brooks
was in "all'-human probability,a mOcratic
deed,„ffimeby.., whisiry diStilleril' whose Oho-
rence toll party is' anz-ineVitable'result' of
their persistent violation ofthe laws. It is, too,
the faidt of:the Demoaitie citYgovernment
that ple murdere.rs escaped. "I'he crime was
toinrnittediii a c'rowdeil. Pint of' the city; and
the assassins passed,,through more than two
6114 ofthickly'populated' districts Without de-
tention. Mayor FoxAdmits this in hisprocla-
mation ; and he admitieat the Sane time the
miserable inefficiency and incompetency of his
Police tone. ~If this bad heaa. worthanything,
the murderers would hitve been arrested be-
fore they had gorie half

' a smile. .When they
are taken in custody their Thiniocratie friends
will of course :firing' inbs play all the well
known Machinery'by whichvillains who belong
to "rings" are sometimes permitted to
escape justice.. But the honest people, will de-
mand that the law shall be executed, merci-
lessly upon them,and that its officers shall use
their best endeavors-7,theirfinightiest.' energies
to obtain-a trueverdict. Nytiare notyery eon-
fident that tie murderers will liejakenby the
present policeforce, hut'the Taiga; reward o 7
fere& may suffice to=overcome .whatever scru-
ples exist, and; to spur the members of it to

unusual effort.,.. In the, meantime, tie warn the
people of this city to learn the lesson of this
murder,and to determine 'that they will inthe

IrrLing election_overthrow and:defeat-the-vile
faction which exists to breed violence and
disorder, and to defy the laws which should
protect our livea and property..-

HENRY DBAYININ..-AL QUERY.
In the Spring of 1863 a man named Henry

Drayton;gave. an entertainment in London
which, lie styled "Federals and Confederates."
It consisted of apanorama ofAmerican scenes,
and of songs and a lecture by the exhibitor.
During the entertainment, this 'Drayton took
occasion to abuse the loyal \people of the
Northern States in the most infamous manner.
There 'was no'falsehood too great, no slander
too vile, no calumny toomonstrous for this

.man to utter against our.people. • He traduced
American women by declaring, that they had
no respect whatever for the marriage tie ; he
attributed to the men habits which would be
disgusting if they belonged to sav-
ages ; i he accused ' the Generals of the
Union °

army 'of ' diabolical crimes
and of habitual debauchery, and he •exhausted
the language of vituperation inpicting,what
he alleged to be the manners and toms and
morals of our Northern communi . This
was done while we were in the supremeagony
of that awful civil war,and when the Northern
people were sacrificing their dearest and best
blood, and lavishing their treasure to save their
c6untry from destruction. IVwas poured into
the willing ears of English men and women
who were in hearty sympathy with our
enemies, .and who found in..:this man's
Vile slanders gratification ,of their
hatred of our loyal people. Because
Of the existence of these sentiments in English
hearts this entertainment was given. This
man Drayton was a panderer to their eager
desire for our humiliation,and whether he was
an American or a native of another land, he
earned for himself, for all time, the contempt
and scorn of every honest man. Last night a

. singer named Henry Drayton appeared upon
the stage of our Academy of Music. He came
from'England, and brought with him an Eng-
lish reputation as an artist which was fully
sustained by his performance here. We
think it our duty to ask if this is the man who

gave the exhibition referred to above. It is
possible that these two persons have separate
identities, and that we wrong the present Mr.
Drayton by associating him, even in an article,
with the slanderer of our people. We shall be
glad to know that this is the case, and will be
quick to dO' hirn justice by declaring his inn°,
cence. And if he should, perchance, be the
identical individual, we will strive with equal
faithfulness to present to this community his
claims to consideration.

TIM F. B. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rator at the Colton Dental Association, is now theonly one in Philadelphia who devotee his entire time andpractice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, byfresh nitrous oxide gas., Office, No. 1027 Walnutstreets. mh6-Iyrp§

• time to allow of such pr_eparations
made as will prevent their being carried into

--._effectwhileL-:_thelwilisollanmand,,A,diso: Ist_
every decent man who still linaers Italie ranks
of the sham Democracy, that they will con-
tribute largely to the overwhelming defeat of
the Mob Law Party, and the triumph of the
Party ofLaw and Order.

.00LTON.DENTAT. ASSOCIATION-0161-ginated the antesthetic use of
NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS, ^

And devote theirwhole -time and,zpraeticeAct_extractin:teetßwlthournaim-------Office, Eighth and Walnut stTeet4,

tel4:nlttne.

GOOD-BTE TO

Otrit .131/31M.FfR, CLOTHING;
X4YB.;

DEFOIRE drENIN4i'-

,

,

.Rainove,sioineor!.
FALL ?lam WurTER-GAitaugNito

We l'49P of olir
Ebmnm MeoirimnxlD

At prices that shall command their
3b3./%lnr,,SAir.;l,-;.,...,

Everybody 'tie -; inconvenience tied
less attending_the.4! carryink over" ofa large
stock ofgoods, so we have determinedto Clear
our shelves and counters ofithe',clothing still
remaining'on them, beforeoffering to the,pub•
lic the grand result, of the hid three months'
preparations for our. Pall and Winter trade.
To do.this,

Wn OFFER

AT THE

owx
THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN

RFADY-MADE CLOTHING
a-matite

CORE AND SEE ABOUT IT

WAITAMA_RER & BROWN'S
OAK }TALL BurtxxliGH,

'-SIXTH-ANA-31.-ABILET-STREETS
NoTE.—The stock slightly wet at the lire

Nos. 818 and 820 Chestnut street, will be
broughtto this house and sold , at unheard-of
Bargains.

FALL 'STYLES. FALL GOODS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

.TORN CRUMP, BIIIinER,
E 1 1791 CHESTNUT STREET,and 213 LODGE STREET.Mechanics of everybranch required for house -buildingand fitting promptly furnished. fo2l-tf

POSTS ANDRAILS, POSTS ANDRAILS,
all styles. Four-hole, square and half round posts.Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 50,000Jeetfirst common boards.

Shelving;lining and store-fitting material madea spe-
cialty. NICHOLSON'S,my6-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter streets.

TILE LAST OUTRAGE.
Revenue Detective Brooks was assassinated

in this city, yesterday, simply because he was
an officer who could not be corrupted,and who
was untiring in his efforts to bring to justice
the scoundrels who make a profession of vio-
lating the law. He could not be intimidated,
he would not be bought, and.so he was mur-
dered. The Democratic paper of this city, un-
willing to lose an opportunity to traduce its op-
ponents, pours out, over' the dying body of-this
poor victim, a series of slanders against the Re-

-publican party, charging upon it that demorali-
zation of the community which made this atro-
cious deed possible. But we andall intelligent
men who are notblindedby political prejudice,
perceive in this crime the legitimate result of
that furious denunciation of the law, the law-
making power and the Executive, which has
characterized the Democratic press for
years past. The Age and its Col-
leagues have striven as iduously to bring
into contempt the acts of Congress
and theirministers, and to stir up to opposition
the most dangerous classeis in this community.
We need no better illustration of this than the
scene which occurred yesterday at the meeting
of the Board of Alderman, where McMullin, a
Democratic officer of this city, a leader of the
Democratic party, and a personal friend of theDemocratic candidate for the Clerkship of theqrfirter Sessions Court, openly declared that
he would organize a gang of three thousand
roughs who would maintain "club law,"
"make the city too hot to hold" honest voters;
keep Republicans away from the polls on elec-
tion day, and murder any man who attempted
to interfere with his operations. TheApe care-
fully omits hieMullib'ethreats from Itsreport,
hut be threatened all this and more. This is
the lawless spiritof Democracy—the very same

HENRY PHILLEPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

jelo-Iyrp

TAILOR,
S. E. cor. Chestnut'and Seventh Sts.

CUTTERS,

Eiward P. Kelly, JOhn Kelly,' Paul Andric&

THE FALL CLOTHES BUSINESS !

Hark ye'! Neighbors! Good folks all 1
Fine Fall Clothes, at GREAT BROWN

T-I ALL !

Clothes for Autumn, rich and nice !

Splendid gogds at lowestprice !

Clothes for lads ; for youths ; for age ;

Gorgeous patterns ! All the rage !

Young folks, old folks, greatand small,
Rush to buy at GREAT BROWN IT ATAL

Clothes for stout men and Tor thin ;

Clothes for boys to study in ;

Clothes for shortmen, clothes for tall :
Every kind, at GREAT BROWN HALL !

Clothing sure to fit you well ; •
See the price ! How cheap we sell !

Come and see the goods for Fall!
Splendid Goods, atGREAT BROWN HALL!
Unpa' alleledSatisfaction

Is theportion
Of Everybody

Who buys Fall Clothing
Atthe '

GREAT BROWN HALL

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

THE FINE AR ES.

JAMES S. EARLE 4 SONS

TEMPORARILY LOCATED

On the Ipper Floors of the Bra

—N-(n--819-Ch-estnirtStreet:-

Where they will be happy to see all their old friends
and 'patrons, and to receive orders as usual for every
article in their line, which will be attended to with their
usual promptness and care

C. F. IEASELTINE'S GALLERIES,
NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
C. R. TAYLOR,

PERFUMERS,
641 and 643 North Ninth street

DILWARBITRTON'S IMPROVED, VEN-Mated and °my-fittingDress Hate (patented) in allthe approved fashions of tho Beacon. (Thestnut street,next door to the Post-Office. oc6-tfrp*

SEWING MACHINE TWEEZERS, OlL-
ers and Screw Drivers, for sale at TRUMAN 3SHAW'S, No. SW( eight thirty-live)Market street, be-low Ninth.

3125 Chestnut Street.

Owing to important alterations the Galleries o
Paintings will be closed until September. ,

• For the same reason we offer our immense stock of
LOOKING GLASSES; ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS
FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS, Ac., at areduction. An
unusual opportunity for the Publicto obtain bargains

m • 18-lyrp4NUT PICKS OF A VARIETY OF PAT-
terns, and Nut Crackers ofseveral kinds, for saleat the Hardware Store of TRUMAN & SHAW , No. 836(eight thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

CIDER, WINE AND
__gots, Ale Coate and a variety of Faucets, at TRU-

MAN & SHAW'S, No. 835 (eight thirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

X869. GET YOUR HAIR CUT At
KOPP'S Saloon by first-class hair-cutters.

Share Bath only 25 cents. Razors set in order.Bair and 'whiskerti dyed.-,Gpen.Sunday morning. . No.
125Exchange place.

lt* ' G. C. KOPP.-

QPIRI.TS OF-TURPENTINE, TAR AND
1..3 Eosin. •

L 8 bbie.9plrlte Turpentine.
W bbls. Tar. • •

933 bbls. Soarmakers' Rosin.
616 bble. Strained Shipping Resin.
Landing per steamship Pioneer.
60 Ws, !Spirits Turpentine.

200 bbls, No. 2 Eosin. •
Landing per steamship Prometheus.
For male by EDW . H. ROWLEY.
eel tr.§ 16 South Delaware avenue.

FOll INVATJIDS.-A FINE 31IISIOAL
Box as a companion for the eick chamber; the finest

esaortment in the city and a great variety of airs to se-lect from. imported threat, by
FARR at BROTHER,Inhl6tfrp 824 Chestnut atreet. below Fourth.

UT EDD I NI ANDENGAGEMENTIrr Rings ofsolid karat tine Gold—a specialty; a fallassortment ofsizes, dno charge for engraving names,
etc. FARR & BROTHER, Illakerst .

my24-rn tf 824 Chestnutstreet .below Fourth. -

LIQUID ,RE.NITET.—
A MUST CONVENIENT

ARTICLE for making JUNRE'ror CURDS and WHEY
in a few minute*, at trifling expeneg. ?trade irons fresh
rennets, and aliverglreliable. JAMES T. SIIINNjoe,tf.rpBroad and Spruce 'Arcata.

•1J FSTONS.

SECOND GRAND EXCURSION
Around New York Bay

And 30 Mlles up the Hudson River to

Leaving Philadelphia, from WalnutStreet Whar
On THURSDAY, September 0th,11369;at7.30 A. .

FARE FOR THE EXCURSION :

Single Tickets $3OOOOGentleman and Lady
Tickets can be nrocured at the offices., Noe. 811 and828 Cheldnut street* 'United StatesRotel, foot ofWalnut

street, and at the Wharf on the morning of Excursion.street,
GLOUCESTER POINT.—GOyourselfand take the family to this cool,

d spot. New steamers with evez7 comfortleave South street sli . daily over' few minutes. SelS•9m

41%• MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS ,WATCHES,JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &0., atJONES & CO.'S

OLD-EBTABLISHED LOAN ORRICE,
Corner, of Third and Oaaklll streets,

Below Lombard.

'a B .—DLCHONDS,WATCHES, JEWELasr,GUNS
,

___Pp_LR_EIALE AT
BEMAIMILBY LOW PRICOCO.

mv24tfrp4

141**.kNING'

'fie7-tn tbs &tarp

19 Cases Blankets.

,f Cotton Shootings, "

Piilow Casings.

MM=
NEW VARPETINGS.

- ;

kteCALLtir OiIFASE & SLOANI ,
„ . ~

N0..509 CHESTNIIT5'12.1161'..
• .; ~:4,.,•:,....7. _ • ....!y: „..i.,...;'G.;..;;',,•.',1ti.,..''T'4;:i1'.. ff..,'....i.-:11-fi,',17 1..

importeni tirki.licto:ilere of -
-

C. A_ me, 1..v. rif - JE,I%T,
‘. . Of every deeeription,

MEM

JP A/. L IMPORTATIONS.

114."BSIGICTOYSMISTROETS, 0 3 WIDE
In original and eiclustve patterns

14000Pieces Brussels,
Of the beet Engllnh manufacture, of new amt. novel

, styles, many ofthem &signet! exprusaly ferns..
e . ,

1,000Pieces CrossleyTapestries
AU the neweetetylee.

ENCLISHiIVD 4111.ERI4AN OIL CLOVIS.
NIcCALLIUM, CRIASE & SLOWS

Carpeting and.Ch Cloth. Warehouse,
No. 509 ailefitnut Street, Phila.,

Opyoette Independenoe-lialh-
se7 to th8m rvi . ,

'PER,KINS',.:4.:'-.Q...i
No. .9 South Ninth Street,

nave always on band

A large assortment of

HOUSE-FURNISHING

LINENS.
P,OPULAILI'RICES

DRY GOODS.
RICKEY,SHARP&-CO.

5,„?.?..7 CHESTNUT STREET,

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTETt,

- ---GAMMUES,-LIQUORS,-

No. 807 -CHESTNUT STREET.
Great Inducements toRetail Dealers.

Nainsooks,Plain, Plaid and Striped.
Cambricii, Soft and Hard, all widths.
Jaconets, do. d'o.
'hulls, India and Swiss.
Victorias and Bishops.
Organdies, 4.4 and 8.4, French.
Piques, Figures and Welts.
Embroidered Sets.

Collars and Can. ,

•

.N..4,:W1,W.4.4:AT..„'_V1'4.01j,it....

SELECT` 13RAND6

Witri't "WHEATktiloiTit
MITCHELL ds risfazehlzl

ctn.oiamits,

N0.1264 CHESTNUT STRZETina YTS) ,

Laces andLace Goods.
Handkerchiefs.

Theabove stock will be offered tor the coming month
at 20 Dtr cent. leas than regular prices.

ja2B toth e

BLANKETS,
CANTON FLANNELS.,

19 Cases Blanliets.
19 Cases Blankets.

19 Cases Blankets.
9 Cases Canton Flannels.
9 Cases Canton Flannels.
9 Cases Canton Flannels.

JustAll9l3 oat_v_ery attractive p •
thing theseloods.

CHAMPAGNE.

COOPER & CONARD,
Niiath St., beloW Market.

KUPPERBER.G'S IMPL'RIAL,

,One of the, finest, Wines ever used in this
- country;-atidicutiong- the mostPopularknown

Received direct through the Agency, and
for sale at the Agents' prices by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

ie.7 LINEN STORE, .tf)

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.
in

82S Arch Street.

Wew

.31.188,.,,.1q4cKyJAEL,.
FIRST OF THE SEASON,.

New Store, 1128 CHESTNUT ST.

New Department--Bed Clothing,

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

Best.Blankets; Fresh from the Mills.

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
Je26 .

PUBLICATIONS.---
JUST PUBLISHED.

A NEW VOLUME BY. MIL BOXER

Marseilles Bed Quilts.
Honeycomb Quilts, all sizes.
Allendale.and Lancaster Quilts.
Linen Sheetings, everywidth.

KONIGSMARK,
The Legend of the Hounds.

AND °VIED P0E315.
By ,George H.Boker.

lino. Tinted paper. Extra Cloth. /I 75.

A NEW NOVEL

WALTER OGILBY
THE AUTHORESS OF " WAU-111L7N."

12 no. 617 pages. Totted paper. ' .Extra cloth. 42 Oa.
ALSO,

LIPPINCOTT'S SERIES or COMMONPLACE
BOOKS. Small 4to. With Illustrations. ElegantlYprinted on superfine toned paper, and richly bound incloth and gold, with gilt edges.. Sixvolumes. 41 01;each. Embracing—
Ctirlisus Facts and Characteristic Sketches of—Clergy-

men and Doctors ; Books and Authors; Art and Art-
ists; Omensand Superstitious:Law and Lawyers; Boren-
tion and Discovery.
LIPPINCOTT'S POCKET CLASSICS. PROSE. Ten.

volumes. Mtmo. Tinted paper. Richly bound in ex-•
tracloth gilt,gilt top. SO Oa per set. Embracing The
Vicar of Wakefield;Paul and Virginia; Walton's An-
gler,2 vole.; Inchbald'a ature and Art; Stern's Sen-
timental Journey; Pope a Essay on Mani Locke's Es-
say on the Human. Undenitundlac B.asselas; and
Elizabeth.

LIPPINCOTT'S POCKET CLASSICS. POETRY.
Ten volumes. Manor Tinted paper. Richly bound in
extra cloth gilt, gilt top. $6 Ou per set. Euibracing
Lay of the Last Minstrel; Lady- of the Lake• Gray a
arid Poems; .Gay's Fables; Itloemiicld's
Poems; Falconer's Shipwreck; Cow-pees Task; Gold-
smith's Poems; Coleridge's Poe.rii; and Thornson's
Seasons. ,

'For sale by aU Booksellers. or will be sent by
mall, postage free, onreceipt of price by

We mean to do a large trade in this department by
offeringcheap and reliable geode.

J .B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., Publishers,
715 and 717 Market St.,Phitadelibbia.
86-2t§

•

ENEASS'S NEW HARNESSStore ; no better or. heaper goods in the cityexpenses reduced' by removal ; prices lowered. 1126Market street ; Big florae in the door. jyl7-Iy4p

1869. FALL TRADE. 1869
The advertising columns ofthe
WILMINGTON DAILY. COMMERCIAL

offer to the Merchants of Philadelphia a convenient and
economical method of making

' Fall Business Announcements
to thecitizens of Wilmington and surrounding country
and on the line ofthe DelawareRailroad.
THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE
is the weekly edition of the COMMERCIAL, mid has a
'commanding circulation and influence amongthe•armers-and-Fruit-Growers,
withont party distinction, in every portionofthe State,

-=Easterxtlhore-of_Alaryland-and-the southern-sections -of- _

Cheeterand -DelsmareconntiessyTsariitr; ------.----
Spesitnen_co_ples of eitherpaper sent free.

—}or advertising-fitei,—addresii
31.E.ITHXDIS at ATKINSON',Proprietors,

Wilmington, Delaware.
atdl3 tfrp

TOST,RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1060
Ity cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-fornia Wipes, Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaicaand Santa
Orna Rnm, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, WholosaleandRetail.. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, ._Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dockstreet

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

MRS. E. KEYSER'S
Children's Clothing Emporium,

1227 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPBIA

Raving securedthe services of

211D1.14C. A. BROWER,
A FashionableDresoraaker of fifteen years' experience,
Mrs. KEYSER, in connection with her formerbusiness,.
will commence 011

MONDAYg SEPTEMBER 6th, 1869,
the making-up of Ladles' Dream.

Arrangements have been made with parties in Europe„,
sothat all the latest

PARISIAN STYLES
will be constantly received, and Mrs. K,, thanking her
patronsfor their paet liberal custom, would respectfullY 4
invite their attention to the above factsotoliciting their
patronage in-thisbranch also.

Strictendeavors to please and moderate charges—two•
items we shall closely observe. -

<Tatting and Fitting Alsc•-done.
tte4l2t4p§

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORRep.

la/LA.O NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. B.
corner Third and Spruce etreete, only one onuarebelow the exchange. .12,50,000to loan, in large oreniall

amounts,on diamonds, silver plate, watches, Prweirra
SIMON GARTLAND,

' and 1. 1rip 1, value. sOffice_hoursfrom 8 A. N. to
Tor thle last forty yeare. Ad-UNDREITAKBII. vances, made in large amounts at the lowest,marketSouthThirteenth treet. 1125-11mr0 rates. ttrp

WIRE.WORK.
GALVANIZED., and Painted WIRE - GUARDS, for

torefronts and windows, for factory and warehouse•
windows, for churches and cellar windows.

IRON and WIRB RAILINGS. for balconies, offices,
cemetery and garden fences.

Liberalallowance made to Contractors, Builders and,
Carpenters. AU orders'tilled with promptness and work.
guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD 8c CO.,
3136Ridge venue,Phila

Jag tn th arnr .6 -

TO 'RENT.

CHESTNUT- STREET STORES TO LET.
Nos. 62S and 630.

hoptiro of P. D. Itiyans,,pb South Seventh fifreet.
ltb

SECOND EMTION
n:tpu wAsiimdaTil)N': .7.HE::.'-.powgftyt.gol,s,AtT gi_o

SECRETARY RAWLINS' DEATH THE S'fEAM FAN or OPERVION
TEE BODY LAID IN STATE The Hope ofRescue Growing Painter
All the Public Deriamelite Clobe4 The Worst Irears Entertained

The„Disister in the Mining Region* The Colliery Dissater..,
tßyeciat Despatch to the Phtla. Eyersiits BliAptin:l

Terrible Scenes of Anguish and Sorrow
kicitAwroN, • Sept.. 7, 11.30 A. 111.--Th taturk

fan is now forcing pure air into the shaft, •but
the process ofpurifying itisso slow that it
yet impossible to enter, the shaft. _

Atunnel la being dug by which it is hoped
to reach the chainber where the',men are sup.:
posed to be, but they=Mot bereachedbefore
this evening.:

As the hours pass 'all hopes grow fainter,
and the worstfears are now elitertained.

TePtPAT!S/0.:0x.,E',NE:W.,?)•

European Financial Quotations. [Correspondence of theAssociated Press.]
SCRANTON, Sept. 7,---The 'crowd at Avon-

dalehas become segreat as to 'interferewith
the relief operations. The free passenger
trainsare necessarily supcnded:l

_SCRANTON, Sept. 7.Thefollowing acspatcn
to the Scranton Republican : has beenreceived,
from AvondaUx,- '

6 o'clock A. 3C—The train . with a donkey

The Death orSeerehi,iqr Rawlins.
118,0061Dotoatohto the Phila. Evening BoBetio.)
VsrASITINGTori, Sept. 7.—The body of Secre-

tary Rawlins was removed to the War De-
partmeut at 9 o'clock tl ff_morning,
in statein general Shernian's room. }Fere it'
will remain until Thursday morning when
the funeral takes place.

• But few persons have, as yet, availed' them-
selves of the privilege of looking 'at • the
remains, it not being ;known that the bodyis
lying In state. Alf the public bkildings are
being draped in black, and flags. are every---where flying-at-half-multi--

The President this morning gave orders that
theDepartments shouldbe immediatelyclosed,
andremain so until Friday next, and that no
public business be transacted.. An official:,
proclamation will be issued during the 'day,
announcing:the Secretary's death, and general
orders will also be issued by the Secrelary of
the Navy, and Geri. Sherman, Secretary of
War:ad interim, directing the navy and army-
to observe in a proper manner the sad, event.
The public mind seems entirely occupied by
this subject alone and nothing else, is talked
of in or out of political eirclat.

ICorroopondoose oftjur 4pociatod Prom.) '

en ne au an o ave, # art ve ley w/
be dinedpp thehill to the mouth of •the shaft
at once, and all baste made to rout them in
place and get ready for work.

Eight o'clockA. M.—The engine is 'nearly
ready, and preparations are going on rapidly.

beArope has just.- :been stretched around the
shaft and a largepolice force been = deputized

• d____,under_the-_charge Chief Daniel-
Brown, of Plymouth, assisted by
Leviearviekauer„ ConStable• for Plymouth
township. The ground has been cleared of all
not actually engaged inbusy prepa.ration. Tha
Bill side rising-abruptly backof- the shaft, is
crowded' with women and:; children and men
fromether localities.

9 o'clock, A. Af.—The most experienceil
men all agree that erm• personin the mine
has perished. Preimrafions are , hastily being
.made to force air down the shalt: A descent
will bemade within an hour. ,

A meeting of minershas just been convened
inthe woods near by, Jay. George acti,ng ay
President. He stated, in a spirited speech,
the object of the meeting to be to organize a
force of fifty experienced men from among
the representatives of the several districts
present, to hold themselves in readiness to
volunteer to descend theshaft. He statedthat
seventeen miners were therefromHyde Park,
and called for nominations from the other
localities.

WitiHlNGTol4.;Werii. 7.—Surgeon Denby has
been detached ffom the Jamestown, and
Passed Assistant Surgeon White from the
Ashuelot. Both are' placed on waiting orders.

Ensign Strong is ordered to the Navy-Yard,
New York. -

The body ofSecretary Rawlins was remoiied.
to the War 'Department this morning, and
lies in state in General Shennan'a room, •at- ,
tended by amilitary guard. •

All the Departznents, including the Execu-•
tive Mansion,.are draped in mournin,' and
the interior of the WarDepartnientis also
tooned -with black and National flags inter-
twined with crape: Publie,business is entirely
suspended in the War Department and its
several bureaus. The National flags over all
the Departments and elsewhere throughout
the city are displayed at half-mast.

Last night a telegram was received by Gen.
Williams,from Governor Walker,.of Virginia;
expressive of the univetbalsorrow with which
the announcement of the death of Secre-
tary Rawlins is received in , Rich-
mond. Governor Walker, accompanied
by severalprominent gentlemen of Virginia,
will reach Washington in time to participate
in the obsequies. No order has yet been
issued naming_ liw___Secretary of
War ' ad. Interim, but from what
President Grant said last night, it is probable
that General Sherman will be appointedl4oS ,
to act until the vacancy in the cabinet shall
be filled. •

Supervisor Drunimond,of lowa, Minnesota;
Nebraska and Dakota, in the awe of the dis-tillery of J. McCoy, seized by. him some time
ago, near Davenport, • Iowa; has obtained
judgment for forfeiture.

' Thonias J; Phillips, the Superintendent of
the Jersey mines, waited upon the meeting to
say that when the preparations were ready,
carpenters, machinists and otherswould give
placeto the miners, who should cooperate
with the officers of the company ,in explor-
ing themine. ".

935 A. M. The engine and fans have•just.
started, and- every pulse is quickened at the
busy hum they create.

9;:'.0 A. .11.-31en are( pouring in from all
quarters in great numbers. • I: • C. Walls has
just arrived • with three hundred men from

.

9.40 A: 3f.—The fan worked 'nly a few min-
utes on trial„ it stopped to connect the;canvass air-conductor, which will reach to the
bottom of the shaft, 237 feet. All, is nearly
ready, and the miners are close at hand and a
roll of their names is being callai.

10.15 o'clock.—A fan has just been started.
Forty-six miners have been enrolled, uniler
the superintendency of James • George, of
Plymouth, and Henry W. Evans, of Pittston.
George Morgan, of the Nanticoke minces, was
appointed foreman onthe part of the miners;
and Thomas E. Davis,ofNanticeke,lindJohn
H. Powell, of Taylormille, as advisers. They
are to have the direCtion of the operations
after the descent is made.

The Avondale MineDisaster,
10.211—Thomas Corwin, SuPerintendent of

the Hampton Mines, and JohnP.Davis. car-
penter at .Avencble, are making the first de-
scent of the shaft. They proceed only' one
hundred feet, and lower three lamps, which
burn freely. Obstructions prevent the lamps
from reaching the bottom within fifteen. feet.

10:15 A. M.- -Corwin and Davis remain in
theirposition reconnoitering. the Shaft. The.
lamps still burn, and the .fan continues to
force down air. The Rev. Thomas P. Hunt
appeared on theground, and after a few re-
inarksjproposed the following gentlemen as a
committee to solicitaid for the families of the
sufferers:

I Special Deoratch to the•Phila. Evening Bulletin"
Sens.yrox, Sept. 7; 10;30 A. 31.—A,gentle-

man who left the scene the- awful disaster
in the Avondale t;oal Mine this morning has
just arrived here. He states that. since the
fatal result of the attempt to explore the mine
last night, by which 'Williams and Jones were
fillfibeated, no further attempt has beenmade
to descend, as it is impossible for any human
being to live for 'any length of time twenty
feet down the shaft. . -

A steamfan isbeing Constructed,which will'
be put in operation this afternoon, and by the
use of which, It is hoped, the shaft can be
cleared of foul air, and investigations made
feasible. / .

The scene of woe around the dreadful chasm
bathes description. The families of those en-'
cased in 'thel earth have remained .on the,
ground all night; heartbroken and prostrate
with despair. It would be cruel ' to' give ex-
pression to the fears entertained,for although
these- wails of wives, mothers and children
betoken the deepest agony, there is yet left
a faint ray, of hope that their, loved ones may,:
be saved. Thousands of people- are' here arid
thousands are continually coming. All within
human power is being done to facilitate
measures for the aid of those below, iftindeed,
there be any within the reach of succor.

E. V. Wadhaus, James McAlarney. G.
Fuller, IL G. Evans,. D. Richards, Jacob
Roberts G.W. Evans'B. G. Gaple, Harry
Hakes. Samuel Shaffer, B. G. Woodward, It.
N,E. Woodward, Robert Boston. Nathan Van
Horn, F. Thirner'B. Turner,'lL H. Harvey;
Richard Stillwell a nd John . Smith: - .

Small books,r ‘previonsly prepared, were
handed to all the committee-men present, and

13.a canvass of t e immense multitude here is
progremiing.

11 A. 31.—Th two men ascended from, the
shaft, and the miners' committee are getting
ready to go down. Theywill take axes, saws,
..tc., to clear away the passage.

By the Atlantic Gable.
giCorrespondenceofthe Associated Pretat:l

SCRANTON, Pa.; Sept. 7, 9 A. 31.—1 t will be
an hour yet before entrance can be effected
into the A.vondale,Mine. All the mining ex-
perts feel sure that very man fn. the mine isdead, -

LIVERPOOL, September 7, 2 P. M.—Cotton
dun; Middling Uplands 13;t1.; Middling Or-
leans 13ga13,d.. Yarns and fabrics at Man-
chester are heavy. Lard is flat xud pork
buoyant.

tis._Stept,7. 2P. 31..._,IlleThatouute_is.s. -

cited, but firmer. Rentes, 70f. 35c.
HAVRE, Sept. 7.—Cotton opened quiet andSCRANTON, Sept.7.—The lamentablemininge-

thoughtan eeling. W uhilluT*Tfole—commu-
--nity-is-thrilled the-eentre-with—sorrow;the-•

Inning population, as might be expected, aremoredeeply and painfully touched than any
other class. All- work is suspended in the
mines in this •vicinity, and nearly the whole
force of miners, inmilling suits,have igone to
Avondale,toremain there until their brethren
are brought out dead oraliN ,e.

Special trains are run down from here and
no fare charged those going to Avondale.
Thousands have ' gone from this direction
alone, and the whole country is aroused and

• flocking to the scene of disaster. In "the
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth, or. Hyde Park
Wards of this city, the streets are thronged
withwomen, 'relatives and friends of the men
in the Avondale pit, eagerlybeseeching every
person arriving from belowfor information.'
and their weeping arouses the sympathy of
all spectators.

Mining cannot be resumed at any of the
works of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad Company probably, within.;
a week, or at least until all the funerals of the,
Avondale dead are over. The fact of the long
and se,Vere strike, just ended, adds greatly to
the destitution which will follow the calamity.
The widows and orphans will number not less
than six hundred.:

.411••.-

BLOODY-MIFFRA-Y---AT-A-CAMP=
MEETING.

A Negro ShOt Dead and a White Nan
Wounded.

TnEyrox, New Jersey, September 6, 1869.
Duringthe progress of9a colored camp-Meet-
ing which was being held on Sunday evening
at 3lorrisville, Pennsylvania, adjacent to this
city,a resident of Trenton,named Samuel Gas-
ton, about twentyfive years old, became in-
volved in.a quarrel with a, negro in
consequenCeof some insult alleged to have
been'offiired to afemale friend by Gaston. It
is stated that the colored man, named Charley
Brawn, a resident of Tyburn, Pa., attacked
himfor the alleged insult offered to the wo-
man,and in selt-defence,Gaston discharged a
revolver at him three times, one of the shots
proving fatal. In the course of the melee a
white man named . :Wm. Sheppard was.
wounded in the leg by a wandering shot from
Gaston's revolVer.

Gaston, to escape the revengeful fury of
the mob, immediately ratter the bloody occurrence decamped through the woods and con-
cealed himself tillabout eight o'clock, on Sun-
day evening, when he appeared before the
Mayor of Trenton and surrendered himself.Refusing to be locked up and offering.
bail, in the absence of any direct iproot
of ' the' man's guilt and for want of
jurisdiction, Mayor Napton refused to take
any cognizance of the affair, so Gaston re-
mained at large till yesterday, when he re-
paired to Doylestown,Pa., and consigned him-
self to the,custody of theauthorities. Yester-
day afternoon an inquest was coral:tie/Iced on
the body of Brown "b it had-not concluded
at a late hour, and the evidence adduced was
corroborative of the foregoing facts.

By the Annette t!able.
Lonnon, Sept. 7th, A; M.—ConsoLs .921 for

money and account. American securities,
Hat. 'Five-twenties of 1802, 821; of 1865, old,
821; of 1807, 'Bll. Railways, • dull ; Erie, 23 ;

Illinois Central, 931; Atlantic and Great
Western, 251.

LivEnpooLfSept. 7th, A. M.—Cotton, dull;
'Uplands, 13/11131d.; Orleans, 131d. The sales
to-day will reach 5,000 bales. Corn, 30s. ,

Lofornox, Sept. 7.—Sugay firm'on the spot
and afloat. Common Rosin, :; s. 9d.

QUEEItSTOW,±q, Sept: 7.—Arrived—steamship ;

Malta., from-New York.
SOUTITAMPTON,Sept. 7.—Arrived—steanistup

Baltimore, from Baltimore.
LONDONDERRY, Sept. 7.--.Axxived7-6team-_.

ship Hibernia,from Quebec.
LONDON, Sept. 7, 1 P. M.—Consols, .92F143

for money and account. American securities .
firmer. Five-twenties of 1802,82l; of no, old,
621; •of 1867, 811. Ten-forties, 7(1. Railways
steady; Erie, 231.

LIVERrOOL, Sept. 7, 1 P. M.--Breadstuffs
dull.Receipts of Wheat at Liverpool for-thd-
past three days--17,500, quarters, of which
10,000 were American. No. 2 Red Western
Wheat, 10s. Pork, 109s.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL-
elbillad!lphis Stock Exchange Sales.

713215 T
6500 City 6s now 1011;1 25 eh Leh Val 11 Its 56';
400 do 1014,112sh •do 56"e1000 Penn 68 war In cp /00)11 20 eh ' do- 561200 Penn tis 1 Ilea sO 106111 11eh. Perin It Its1060 Elmira 1176 e 5 €9 . 400 eh do Wl'5000Lehigh 6sGid Ln 97,7i; 59 shCam&Am.l7. 6518 1213 a3oh Mechanics Ilk its 324' Beh Reading 43.10 eh Norris'n R .72 UMeh do sblhvit 433438 eh Mlnehlll Rite '15334'200 eh do siOWIt Its 4834• atrrYIrEEN.BOARDS. ,

2000 Elmira 711115WD 59 )120G ehRead R. bs,trin Is 48.41000 City 6s Old 2dys 97)41500 eh do 3dys 48346oh Leh Val B 156 1100Reading It 2dYs 464—3-eh-Penn- 11----—57111 200eh -do --48-31100 elk Reading B hlO 483: /00 do 4834'SECOND BOARD.1000 Lehigh 68 GldLn 97.'41100ehBeading X
WO do do 9 14.);4.1 • esW.n&in 48.3.1635 N Cen W 49 .1 ,

State of i'heir ieur inlietejliiThie Day at the

10 A, Id. dee. 12 1; a
136 del ge .e.2P. 80 dog,,

Weatliaif cimady. .Wlno Southenet.
• PhilsdellallahonesMarket.'PirEstuty, Sept. 7, 1869.=.Th0usual Bank exhibit forthe poet week ehowi; on increape in the loans of$16240,

.. .

41:::.,:',,.:::::.!.16..'-":'.'l:;.f%.t..i.;:C:i:-....r:.•,,,.,
417:414•1116.--BC1171,TINPItlV..,~.... , ....._.. . ..

-
•-

(+posits o 451,493, - w c
aggremitce- gain in reserve -of 4)60i,773,' whiCh
°fleet by, mivancem •to country banks,theirin- debtednese*bowl 'an increase ''o '-45638.006;This, latter.- SOW teniporarily • withdrawn..,frmalead circulation toal the active movement eastwardoftbe'arainproducts oftheinterior, and of canna-'lOdotavailablefor 'floe! biminese enteryrisee. The large docreate in theclearings ofnearlY d Al 0 POO inata,telfUsualoctivity in money circles. •rnie statement is a'
faithfUlreflex of the condition oftbo Market:mid te

- Very favorable one.Cali loans may be quoted'at2?er and on aliorfcall of not more than 30 days at, percent.. .gills of 60a,
fa dup.erecurrent with the bro ere at Van per cent.Money iniernirin fair aupPly, but not' readily accuteible..Gold opened at 137,attd declinedst'eadilY to MU.GovernmentLoans were Wald, but prices were et ~adY.The flurry in Goldcontinues,to operate wilvertielY, tothe Stock market. Therewas only a limited spirit din-
played to-day; end prices continuo stationary.- fState'
and City Loans revived a little. Sales ofthe War Loanil
at 10016,and ofSixes'fthe second series at 10331, and of,
the new CitySixelo 101.1ia10134._ ' ' •

• Railroad charm; were. quiet, Reading alailroad sold:steady at 18.1.ieitili_; Pennsylvania Railroad wassteadyat 67i; ; MimsBill Railroad at 531.' 'Lehigh-Valley Rail--
road at 66466.44ndCamden andAmcmy Ea Stoodat 121%]Swan bid for Cattawissa Railroad, and6B3s for the pre-,ferred stock.' ' • -

CanalrhstreriVere'diiii and `quieti'lit• fornier •Pirces;Mechanics, Bank sold 3Miecellarteons stockspassed unnoticed. • •
Smith, Randolph it Co.,bankers. Third and Chestnutetreets,nuote et 10.30 O'clockad G01d.13614:_.u. S.5ixe5.1681;17..12M; d0.410. f.200,q862.222141122)Y ; do.do. 1884, 121', al22_,54' do. do,, 1224a122%. do, dn.July; 1865020 ia720 16,: do, -der:Jely,-2867,120 d6.We...hily,l2l2l.l2o,laNtliitti's,llllloe.lll.fialll%; Ourreaer:do;110,01101...r• '
Jay Cooke at Co. quote dovernmentsecuntiei, ac., to.day:. asfollows: C.8. a.xa5i.122,10=4:5-208ofsea=arm,fi'; do.- 18811. 1217ia122.1‘;do. May. 1866. 122f4a122-‘1:-do. July. 1865.120i4a120X: do. 1867.'12036x12074• do. 1868,

relialW34; Ten-forties, Illhis,Ul%; Currency 6s„ 110Na11034; G01d.1363.4.Messrs. Deßaven & Brother. No. 10 'South Thirdstreet, make thefollowingquotation/.of the rates ofex-,
change to-day at 1 P.M.: United States' Sizes of 1881.h236a1224• do.do:1862, 17.21ia122Y;;do. do. 1861. 121l40122:do. do. 1666, 122Ata122V,1; do. do. 1885. new. 120Na120,4;•do. do. new. 18gf, I.*Sfal2o %; do; 1868,new, 1201;61203i;e,dollves-00.40,- 111i4aBlYadm-do7NI-year d per cent.currency, 110-ailOii: Due comp.. hit. n0te:11,134: Gold.
136L1a136.7i; Silver, 131%a13336
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American Pharmaceutical "AssoCiation

Thp, eventtenth Annual ; Convention
• American Pharmacerattail sociattan.
t Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.] '

Cniceoo, Sept. 7, 1869,--The SeventehnthAnnual Convention of this Association cern-
menced its sessions iiithis city this afternoon,-,

'in the Hallof . Lombard Block, on Afonreestreet._This organization numbers nearly 800
z menthol'," and embracealii Itsmembershipthe"leading diegists and scientific phannasetr.,tists throughout the country ; s the only Nit-
. ticrnal AsSociation of thekind and is, there.• foret entitled to, the co-operatMa of all}whocwould _promote pharmaceutical. know edge
It is believed that the present meetingwill beone of much importance. The question re-garding the legal avect of pharmacy

I will be carefully considered, and doubtless
• sane definite action will be 'taken thereon.
TheLmeetingwaacal • a• • •A• I [JO Ma

Once!,President, .;Mr. . Ferris Bringhtirst, Of.
Wilmington, :Delaware. 3 Prof. '• !' John M..

1Matti_Ch ofPhiladelphia, §ecretary: Ontaking
.the chair Mr. Bringhuist infornia&3the. meet- •

ing,,, that the President, Professor :Eawar4;Parrish; ofPhiladelPhia; woUldbe:: unable' to
~be' resent at the •Convention. 3,A 'committeeof three ' wasappointed to! eratiline• the ' 'ere ,.

31,1entialsywhoreportedthat-thelbllotving-gen-;-
tlemen had been duly. accrediteddelegatestotheConvention.

1 philaderia College of Pharmacy-James T.• . 3 3Shinn 8 iasdn- McCoilin, Wilson H. Pile,:,!3ML,D;i,William Proctor lfred 134u!y10r..,,
._

Jr.,,
! -,d3faryiand College of.EW.
Andrews, J. Faris 3Moore, J. F. Handock E.
N.Russell, N. H. Jennings 3 • :3 . .' . '
' IVeto York College of Pharmacy-P. W.,Bed-lord, Isaac Coddington, Max 17 rohwein, A.

•W. Weisman, Wm: Wright, Jr.
'

' 'Massachusetts College, of -J. T. •
CaMpbell, S. A. D. Shepperd, Ailahe 'Boyden,

i Geo. F. H. Markoe, 8. 1i,.1. Colcoa,
,Aiamni Association ofthe _Philadelphia College

ofPharmacy-Richard M. Shoemaker, C.L.
Jefferson, Win. H. Baser, William C. Bakes,
E. C. Jones. ~.

, •

. Chicago College of Pharmacy- Albert E.New York Monty Market. Ebert, F . MahlaPh. D., James W. Mill,Geo.I From the Ness York Herald of to-day.), :M. Hamtnight, Thomas Whitfield. • . 3Illosinsv, Sept. 6.-Theactivity and excitement which The presiding officer, Mr. Ferris Bring-F!ct in Intl week in the Gold 1100131 became more wide- •
retirim.

:

spread to-day, and the Stock Exchange participated in , burst; read the address of the' , ~ Presi-
the foment, which oestrus to have •been engendered by !,.dent, Prof. E. Parrish, as followsthe gold speculators and threatens to visit all branches : • . PRESIDE'N'T'H ADDRESS. .
of business in Wall street. The animation of the fore- ' To tim American Pharmacemirat Association: In fittnoon Was brought about by a direct renewal ofthe filling my duty as retiring President to communicate to"bull" movement in gold, under which the price Was; tiny fellow-Ito otherssuch information and suggestions ,carried to 13731. : • upon the operations of the past year, the present condi-general eifnatien w1..;;.4 the same tittle the. invaded by appre- ; lion of the Association and its appropriate sphere ofusehotshots arising 'on .of the', bail news front ; fulnees and influence, as may be suited .to such an ad-the Paris Bourne, where rentes went down to 69.65 and I dress, my first impulse is to express myregret that verygreat excitement prevailed. Indeed, one. despatch an- important engagements near florae have prevented mynounced that the presiding officer for the Bourse found participatingpersonally 1p this reunion. I. would, how-it necessary to state publicly-that the health of, the. Eta- ever, cordially salute all assembled with earnestilesirespeter was "satisfactory .," upon which there was a re; :that the present meeting may prove no less interestingcovers in prices,but withcontinued uneasiness. Ul3O of ;and profitable than the last. That wail held in the birth-this Intelligence was made by the "bulls," and large place of miressociation, where it has oftenest met andrtnumbers in the"shos"were frightened into covering. had its largest gatherings. The present is the firstSolon after midday a prominent firm threw two millions : h eld in the great prairie land. Until now the fullness ofof ; gold upon the market end the price broke almost. ': time bad not comefor the members of our fraternitytoinstantly to 136 !4. When they ceased selling, the' opera- , ebake.hands in the at and growing metropolis of thetioti requiring only a few minutes, there Witt{ an immtaii- tNorthweet, and to inaugurate those measures which willate return of the price to 137,U, the great gulf of the ; extend Its numbers and influence into the thriving andbull" speculation seeming to close over and-bury out of adjacent States. May we not hope that this meeting willSight this , latest effort of the"bears. * It was reported, tprove a powerful stimulus to pharmaceutical organize-however, that these sales were a repetition• of the trick. ; *ionsand progress, not only in the west, b nt. throughoutSaof turday, When osveral large fires, were betrayed' 'ourcountry at large Y Our membership, during the.pastinto going short for large ; stuns on their own .year,has increased by therestoron to theroll of thoseaccount. because they had received orders ' from whose names had been suspended on account of arrear.the "bulls" to sell, and suspectedthe "bulls" smile at mashed by death. It consistent this date ofseven hun-the agony ofthe "bears,' and threaten that -when they Bred and sixty-three active members,hesidessixteen lion.can no longer putup the price they will advance the •sasary and eleven foreignnumbers. Thefinancial meas-borrowing rate to figures which will force the shorts to .steal adopted two years ago to increase the funds at thecover. It remains tit be seen how far they will be sae- disposal of the several committees would have been suwteesful in thuscontrolling the market. Indeed many

- .cestiful in bringing usthrough the past year out of debt,.suspect that . they have already commenced to enabling us to pay off the accumulated deficit ofpre;unload. The trick of giving -ordersorders to brokers vioue years, but for theslow collections of our annualto sell will be repeated,.per4Pll, until * the :subscriptions especially,in the cities where the duty ofstreet gets used to it and discredits every collecting is left in' the hands of individual members ;time that it is the Is-ginning of the unloading. • Then the here our Treasurerhas met with much embarrassment.'clique will really unload and the street will give no heed ln nothing has our organization been so much ha-to the oft-repeated cry of"wolf l" ' As to the story that
the ithvernment will help thegamblers for the purpose proved since its origin us in the appointment of a per-

manent Secretary; and Imay be permitted to add that aof°fleetingthe Pendletomau greenback clamor of the more competent and zealous incumbent of that officeWest, it is of the same tissue as all the stories started in could not have been selected. I trust that when ourthe Gold Room. It may or may nut be true. The means will justify it, the salary ofthe permanent Secre-cliques ntier"corner"-gAtild for a few weekssbut the !tier' tary and of the Treasurer will be made to hear some-chants Ittiveno need of It, as_ they have or ought to have
closed out their debts on imports long ago. ana hence thing like a justrelation to the labors devoh-lug upon.

them. Proteeeor 31aisch's Intention to resign will makethe only legitimate demand for it is gone., The balanse ,it necessary for -the Association to exercise its bestof trade is very slightly against us, so much so that in choosing his successor. ' The last VOIUIIIONv lien w.' come to export our cotton and grain we .°113.. judgment
ofproceedings, though its issue was much delayedhave to import gold in payment for them. The chques , -sm. causes ; similar to those reported on*now this. They enjoy their power now because the . previous : occasions, is a- creditable record of thebears" are so numerous, and thereby create 'an tin - memorable meeting in Philadelphia ;it exceeds 600healthy and unnatural demandfor the metal. They are pages, and ill a publication fwhiaa .1 think its authorsforcing the price to a good point from which to drop. Wittywell feela commendable pride. Ourrecent practiceThenthey will themselves turn "bea_rs," and an fiva - bf publishing, the extempore remarks and discussions,lanene or sales will carry gold below 130. Meantime we though sometimes giving circulation to crude and M-imed take the situation as we find it,and it is certainly • considered opinions, anti to familiar conversation andvery flattering to the skill and boldness of the "bulls. ',. repartee, and thus derogating; perhaps front the dignity!The demand for Mill gold waseuite variable, ' showing of the voltam of preweedings, has the merit of therewi-th° policy of fast and loose which the cliqueS are play • ing its interest to those neaubers reluctantly compelleding with the market. Inthe morning the rate ranged to lotabsent, and certainly develops facts of interest andfrom 1-64 for borrowing to 6 per cent ..; for, varrying, and The which WOUIII not 'attendee seethe light.after Clearing Housefrone7 to 2 per tentfor carrying. Tile great labor of preparing the annual reports en the:The disbursements ofcoin interest to-dav amounted to "Progress of Pharmacy" voluntarily atithimed by cent-5116,701 75. At the Gold Exchange Rank the. gross mittees during SO many yearn exhibits an interestin ourclearances again anounted to an enonnone figure, viz.: A ssuciation and 'its objects highly creditable to ourpro-''S. 159.M000 ; the gold balances to e2,842,615,and the cur- fession. The Standing COD=ttee on theRevision (titherency.balances to 15Ci2,36.1.W.. ..: ... : . • - -. Pharmacopoeia will present no united report, thoughThe -.easier condition of the banks at the close last its individual members and other members of our As-I allayed the *apprehension • of - borrowers for the

money market this week, and hence there was a general I sedation have preparosl valuable essays bearing upon
this subject. *Although our Association, being unincor-deft,rinint of engagements nail late in the day,.when orated le not entitled to representation in the Decennialunder the combined demand *and /wan echo to; the un- ' Pharmacopoeia Convention to be held in Washington:easiness in Loudon and Paris there was Sudden'activity in May next, and has not a draft of a revised Pharmaco-Slid the rate on call woe shurp, seven per cent.. particu- , meth to submit to that hotly, the contributions towardslady on mixed collaterals. GoVerementbondswere sup- that object submitted at the meeting and publishedplied at six to seven. Commercial paper was in some. in the proceedingsshould be officially • ter-whatbetter serineet,but ratesrangedwit rnfoierly,quoted, * dered to the Convention, as in 1660.-Itseancevffi.:.Pritninine to twelve per cent. Lenders are getting appropriate, also, that some action should be taken at,into the habit more generally ofmaking timer loans on the present meeting encouraging all the incorporatedcollaterals for periods ranging* from tldrty* to ninety , Colleges of rbarniaCy to participate in the Convention,Jaya, at thefull legal rate, thebroker making his own ' ' and declaring our fealty to it end our determination toternie, as to the commission. This - class of transactions aid in the maintenance of the national standard. If tochecks, to come extent, the negotiation of paper, and is ; this could be added an expresdon of, sentiment such itsnew preferred by many lenders,. As to the course ofthe would come with peculiar fitness from a meeting con-money market hi the ensuing few weeks much Austen- i VelltA ill the Northwestern metropolis, favorable to alotion' is indulged in, but the impression is gen- ! widening es tfie ,icane aelligibartnar„pa,i,,,,iiiasn_iiaels_--eral-----that--intill-resinire • it. tit tcial-men-ru; to , to ,net more completely the manifoldwants of the phar-render it active to stringent:Y.., The de- inarist, it might have an influence with the highly con-- Maid front the West and South, must conic sooner; or'__esrsetive and eminently scientiliciinialementoxvhorn__latersbut-theexpectation of'Lis:fie:Jorge '1.3.._-diecaciated-.-iii,lislatrecia-6-1,-.-i-viwkakitily,bo,--intruatett,---Thiseta=lie---=l-hattliennilketwill-dembtfelitreldeltilightire7---e-3illinciSt—a growing need for autliodtative:etandarde for a largeimperceptibly. The '• bear" cliques ere seported to_liaxe-4-tountber-of-popular-renateliee-whieltwhiles they-remahr--ilia-Well lid' tliffilifVa-crtrzalifire a ssiolhir theWithdrawal t outside the pale of offieintil preparation; tend to weakenof $5,000.000 of greenbacks from circulation, and 1 the value attached to the Pharmacopoeia by practicaltime precipitate a break in stocks, bonds and bliriillebti men.

_ .gold. Those who claim * to- speak front , In reviewing the! proceedings of previous years, I anta ; knowledge of Secretary Routwell's policy ! led t i rcinark npou tnorecently growing.importance-of--say that-while- on-the-one-hind -he- will-endeaY(Tr-ft.F" --the
to

Committeeat our theetings. This Comasmarketour crops to Europe' at the must remunerative teewas orieinelly intended to winipile unfinished busi-prices lie will keep our local money market well supplied Hess from the minutee of the previaus ineethigs, and towith currency for the promotion of our metropolitan prepare and compileany suggestions combined in thebusiness. . . I President 'a address or in repostrsof committees, not

Produce Market.
Tussnair.. f3ept. 7,--The receipts of Cloverseed are

trillingand it ranges from 87 to 88 60 for' inferioroldand prime new, crop. There is a good demand forTimothy, and free sales arereported -at 84a4 60 per bus's.as tounality. There is wfair inquiry for Flaxseed at
82 50 per bush el.

• TheFlour mark-et continuesthe inquiir being
limited and mostly confined to the wants Of the local
'trade, but prices hate mutargone no gaotable changes.Sales of 800, barrel f;" including Superfine at'

Ia 2686 as, -per-- barrel; Extras at $6.,44a56;owa, Wisconsin and Minnesota Extra Family at $6 60
up to $7 50; Pennsylvania, do. do. at 86 2667;101de, do.
do.,nt 76a7 76, and fancy lots at 88 23a9 60; n150,1,000
bantds Redstone, Eagle Mills and Spring Garden on
seeretiturnm. IlyeFlour 15very quiet atei 26. In CornMeal no transactions.

TheWheat ntarket is a little moreactive, with sales of
3.600 bushels good 'nud prime Delaware Red at elan
157 per bushel; 3,000bushels Western do. at 81 6311400bushels fair Ohio do. at 81.45a1 65, and 112,000 bushelsWestern for export .on secret terms., Rye • is-steady:
Sales of 1,000 bushels Western at el la. Corn
is quiet, with palesof Yellow at 81-18a1 820, and 6,000
Inishels Western mixed at el 14a$1 16. Oatsare in bet-
terdonand, with sales of 3.000 bushels new Delaware at
60c., and 1,200 bushels new Pennsylvania at 62c., de-
livered.

Wkirsizy ie dull.. We quoit, Iron-bound pkgs. at 20
MO bids. Western wood bound Rohl on secret torus:

The foreign exchange market was a shade firmer at
the close, not from any better demand, but through a
sudden indisposiVon on the part of drewert, to make
more bills. - •

The New York Stock Market.
!Correspondence of the Aesoctated Press.)

Nmtv Yonx, Sept. 7.—titocks aniettleil; 'Money. active
and steady nt per cent. Gold. 1.3814 ; 5-20a, IStil,coupone,

;do.18&l. do., 12.21;;; do. 1868, do. 1223.1; do.new1:70'S;d0;1867,1205/4% do., 18,1'.).,i; 1040e, • Virginia .B'a,
new,6B; Mistiouri 6 4a, 80ii; Clinton Comoluiy. 85; Cum-berland preferred, 313,i; New York Central. 181334; Erie,337 ii; Reading.96l:i; Hudson River. 18234; Michigan Cen-
tral, 128; Michigan Southern, 102,4; Illinois Central.l3B:Cleveland and Pittebnrgh, 100; Chicago and RockIsland; Pitteburgh and, Port Wayne, 188M; West-
ern Union Telegraph C0.,3634.

Markets by Telegraph.

I r •to supersedeDie spontmleollBlntroduction of subjects by
members at large. I fear that, as lately "construed, its
functions have tended to suppress that general partici.
potion of the members in the introduction of new bust-ness, by which so lunch varietyand interest is • imparted
to the proceedings rind S'el many new recruits added to
the list ofactive participants inthe affairs of the. Asso-•dation. • ,

.

The subject of therevision of the tariff,.as applied todrugi,was introduced by my predecessor at the last an-
nual meeting,and ably discussed in the- report of theCommittee on the "Drug Market,"and a resolution was
adopted declaring that the present high tariff on the im-
portation of drugs is detrimental to the interests of this
Associal lon ,w ithout yielding a corresponding revenuo,or
revenue at all: By a. recent letter from the Chairman of
that Committee, 1 learn that be hate as yet 'prepared no
report, nor have he and his colleagues mado any direct
Fit ort toward a rev ision. of the Custom Douse duties then
referral to them:

I would recommend that this committee should be al-
(Special Despatch to the. Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
NEwArong, Sept. 7; 100 P. M.—Cotton.—The .marketthis: morning wasfirm and fairly active..Sales ofabout600bales. We quote as follows Middling Orleans, 35;Middling Uplands.; 353‘..
Flour, &e:.--Itecelpts--11,600 barrels. The marketforWestern .and State .illour is lower, dull and unsettledshippers'. limits have reduced. The sales are about7,000- barrels, incinding Superfine State at ,15 00a

6 25 ; Extra State at. 64.‘ 115a6.75 view- grades-WesternExtra at 61'6 35aG GO. Southern Flour is dull ; sales of
200 barrels. California Flour is inactive at 6.670a7 511 fiypold via the Horn: • •

. .
lowed to make up a statistical report our the drug mar-ket. if practicable. in time for publication in the pro ,.'
cee,lings, us 1 am assured that the Chairman of thecommittee is willing to compile and furnish such a re-
port. The attention of practical men in the employ of goy,
ernment is now turned toward the revision of the tariff,
and 1 have been addressed by letter on the subject with
a Jew to co,operation in the work.. There can be little
doubt that'u committee of this Association would not
(say obtain a respectful bearing, but, by their acquaint-
ewe with the trade in its detnils_ovould be able to give
to the officers of government such inforniation as would
result in the removal of unnecessary burdena from our
busiaess.

The provisions of the present tariff, withreganl to the •
duties on drum]; involve a large ,additional expense in
the collection of the revenue, and the yield to the .Gov--.
eminent is relatively so -small' that it is believed
informed persons to tie far front counterbalancing the Idsa
of the trade with those parts of the Continent outside of
the Bunts of the United Mates for Which our large cities
are the natural markets The demoralizlng effectspro-
duced by thicovasious of therevenuelawilithe notorious

frauds growingoutof the collection Of these high duties,
and the smuggling'which is ,precticed to un enormous
extent, are of infinitelymore importance than any. poen,
ulsry tonsiderationtilanii elatitld Witco all who value
the character and honorof our people to inquire seri-
ously Into thebest meattures which can be inaugurated
to prevent them. . • , • • • •

j.t ie!' misfortune that any iniportant question of pub-

• Gram.—Recelpts—Wheat, 80.300 bushels. The mar-ket is heavy mud nominal. Sales of No. 2 Milwaukee atIf 47a1 624uid No..1 do. at 81 &MO 60. Corn.—Receipm--14.500 bushels,. The market'fiffirnier,-,with =a fair de-mend there is no assortment.— Salesof. 26,000 bushelsold 'Western at $1 18x51.20 afloat. Oats.—Receipts--28,000 bushels. The market is firm, with afair business.Sales of 20,000 bushels at 6740 cents., Rye nominal.Pros leions--Pork—The market for Wholesale is nand-nal, at. .831 W. jot-bine. e.31 60 for new Western Mess.Lard-Receipts. packages. The market is dull butflue. We quote prime steam Rt 1934111911—th0latter for
•

Whisky—Reedits, 4i4 barieli.. The market is nomi-nal.. We quote "I‘, estern fr a at 81'.10.Groceries arektinerally dull• ,
Tallow, 1136a1234.
riTTSBURGII, Sept. 7.--PetrOletMlyeSterday quiet, but

firm. Notransactions reported iii tither Crude or Re-fined. Thecourse of gold makes exchanges unsalable.Refinedon Ohio Spot,or first half offlepteinber,is offered at3236 cents. Crude on the spot, or September: is offered
at..15cents. Receipts, 2,983 barrels. - b'hipped by Penna.-
R. R., 412 barrels.

rdirilliAiiWoiiiiiCaiiceirintodui political aerie,
as the mode of raising • revenue upon • imports` has
been in our country, The issue between a tariff for
protection and a tariff for revenue basteen so long bit-'
terly contested, and so often made thebasis of rival po-
litical organizations intent on the 'spoils of office, that
impartial and sensible views looking_ to tho public wel-
fare have, scarcelyhad a hearing. Should the Associa-
tion, at its present meeting,intruotthiu subject toa corn-
miftee, iwoullauggest_thatauen_be. selectetLin_no
spect identified with extreme views. , Such men wo have
aniung us, and wo may safelyintrust to Ouchthe vindica-
tion ofourhonorable calling from the charge ,of self•
seeking, while they prerient the claims of the legitimate
and necessary commerce in drugs to the faverableicon,'sideration ofournamtionatlegislature.,-

The Creator boo seen tit 40 diatributo mokidely Over
the earth those of its proddcts adapted to t eeollediera':.
tion of sufferingand cured' disease. Arany of these are
indigenous to the feet and productive climate of the

[Correspondence of the Associated -Vress .1 •

t.vv YORK; September 7.—Cotton heavy ; 100 balessoldat 95 cents. Flour dull and doolinecLsawie ests:sales of7,000 barrels Superfine at *5 75a0 20,' Extra atoso .45a6 75; Choi s6 75a7 ONFancy at ecl 95a7 SO ;Southern at et; 60a11 00, and fornia at ,Is 6 50a8 2.5.Wheat heavy and declined 2a9 cents.; sake 'of 99,000
bushels Winter Red at *1 55400. Co :firmer at au.advance of I cent, and stock Scarce;,.sales of 9504
bushels mixed Western el 20a1 22; Yellotv Westernat
et 25. Oats steady. Beef steady. !Pork new-mess, 8.91 50.Lard quiet ; steam,l9).lal9);cents.
dull at 411 10.

,E .ELMMIA, TUESDAY-, PTEMREIVTIB69-7.-: =EN

=MELO=

some eaWMintaneensly.On„'the'plebris of Cenina, ;Others' stectilteL'audd,lheAreritrilatide _
-Africa and yet ethers hi the almost,inacceselblevelldeet,
South America. The cool strande-oftire-Inditut fleas;and the far.offlionthernTape,' 4aike-Wtth. the' More

- familiar connteles pf,l4,erthera.Enrope,anacitOttrOWlt
favored Continent,all,centributeto, he arcaneef'eine; and the comtnertewhich grows oit Of this de4spreading prodectietfioone of the great Civilize:rite the .ToMyra owe theeeleueeand the artwhiehlt, laourpleasure antfitur 'pridetocherish andeciltivate; andit isfittingthatlye, shouldat least be consultedin thoseconcerns Which ourlawmakers mayignerantlyntakeormar thetreat• interests intruattit alike te them andt- Of Millie titleds declined at tour last meeting;per-haps none"- haa- since clatined‘so muchattention in comj
mute° tintl Eby Converiation'and correspondence amongthe members as, that of the legal.aspects of pharmacyand the proposed enactment oflewd by the SeveralLees-Wares regulating the sale' of 'poisons and.preseribingwhatclasp moylegally dispense medicines in the several

t redA remarkable degree ofin e has been .manifinitedby thepublic,atlarge, especially during the past Year,
growing out of, an unusual number of odious; andihrsome instances, meetcriminal accidents occurringn thedifferenteitiekof thelJnion. Some ofthese resulte dfromignoranceiemne fromcarelessness, while a few perhaps,maybe oecountedfor by the Intrinsic difficultyand dan-
ger inseparable from dispensing medicines.. The news-,
Papers throughout /Vie country. have' -thoroughly •awakened public attention to the dangers to which auare allbged tobe liable who have ,occasion to resort tothe' rriggiste albeit these papers have generally failed
to fake account of the thousands oflivessaved, through,

_the precautions adopted by careful. druggists_ and,,pluir •-macietale.guard against theresults ofthe-iguorauce -of-,.

' the Delete and the carelessness and incompetence( of.many, othe physicians. ,
'Much injustice has been done our profession in this

discueeten ; butenthe whole, it has, perhaps, aided thecause we hhve atbeart—that of the elevation. of,phar-.
=icy and thethe and spread 'of education. atnedgLthose practicing it. In this connection it may be toted-that some members of the'. medical Lprofession have beenunusually active in certain:places in whatflaw be Justly,considered an unwarranted interference in our,affairs.The details ofsuch interferencewould be,out of.placethis addressibid we may note the fact that the Mechottl.Societyof the State of Pennsylvaniaofficiallyainraletioche I.egislature ofie St f I law_which would have sub jected every drug=id phar-

, macistin the state to the espionage .of .an irresponsible
political officer,appohited with authority to visit and
esainine his stock in ',pursuit of 'suspected, inferior or'adulterated drugeand preparations.,.Defeated in:the, passage of this; modified laws ere presentedscarcely less objectionable,some of which were prevented
from passing onlyby the personal intervention ofa com-,mittee of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy. No.one in the least acquainted with the subject could haverip_provedAbelie_ laws.__Plairniacists_ aiming ,to correct_
the errors of our law-makers were publicly changed withconnivance at fraudulent adulteration.'fe, however,
due to the State Medical Society to say that at its lastannual . meeting a committee was appointed to confer in
a friendly emit with the representatives of other

, medical organizations and ofour profession, and thus the
benefit' ofa thorough interchange ofsentiment upon the.• .v.wholesubject will yetbe obtained. In the meantime
thecommittee of our asSociation. appointed' last: yearfor this purpose 'has, under the lead ,of its, alb-
dent , had • under • discussion"a draftof a proposed law to regulate the Practice orPharmacy, end the pale of poisons. and to prevent the,,
adulteration of drugs and medicines." This will be'
presented for discussion and approval' at the present'
meeting.l cannot too highly commend this law to your
serious consideration. ' Originally opposed to any at-

. temptlo. prevent by legislation the evils Which are seperceptible under our preeent unrestrained system, ,I
have gradeally arrived at tlieconclutdou that the effortshould be made now toexhibit to the Itsgielatures ofthe.!several Statessuch a law as, if it could be carried out,
would be of immense advaptage to the public, and would
at once placePharmacy in Its true position. The corn-
mince areawareof some imperfections in this draft, al-though it is the result of much careful study. .1 confess
to grave doubts et its proving available in 'States inwhich our profession id not well organized. -It Is, how-ever; duoto ourselves arid to the public that, tinder thestimulus of the present excitement on, the subject.'aunited effort be made to give, pharmaceutical legislation
a new trial. , • . •

Your. Committee will, no doubt, inform you that seve-
' ral Legislatures besides that of, Pennsylvania have had
•this subject beforethem during the pastyear, and havepostponed it in view of the proposed action of this Asso-
ciation, so that the next session will be the occasion for'pressing it on the nttention of them. Inorder to secure
this 1 would suggest that in the event of the Association -

. approving this draft, it should be intrusted to a, large,committee, consisting of meridiem from all 'the 'States
represeuted in the . Association, who shall avail them-selv es of every merino within theirreach to have it fairlyintroducedand discussed. Among these means none'would probably be more available than the action of theleading medical organizations jointly' with our own.,This we need not fail to solicit, since in thiematter ourinterests aresosindlar. I would further 'Suggest that,
byresolution of the Association ,thereputable and well-
disposed druggists and pharmacists ofeach Statebe sepa-rately called together at their several seats: of
government and the proposed law presented
to them for discussion and approval.If a 'complete registration of rephtable druggists,
' chemists-and pharmacists and their qualified assistants,
should be thus effected, under the !function of law, netonly would all appreciate the immense strengthawl ad-
vantage gained by this thorough organization, but our
profession en Infusewould be soon elevated to a position
commanding the respect of the whole community.' Not.'wit listandingthis law commends itself as expedient anddesirable, it could hardly be expected to meet with Im-mediate' favor; ignorance and quackery would bestrongly arrayed against it„and it would only be,by
steady per ieVerance that its public Utilitycould be made
to appear. same States it could probably never beenacted, and in some wouldbe inefficient if enacted, for
want of • previous organization aniong druggists andpharteaciets. -Thorough organization, withorwithout
law, is the great desideratum of our, profession. This
organization should embrace all reputable pharmacists
and druggists, and should have for its objects, first,mutual improvement and support; and secondly. • theproper education . of those who aid In the present
and succeed us in the future discharge of the
delicate and responsible duties of our calling.. Themotives 'of such organization: if'it is to be successful,
roust be above these of individual self-interest. Each
member,in joining his energies with those ofhis fellows,
must do so with the full toriviction that in a certain just
sense "Reitlove, and social are the -siume.'?' The -bane of
some attempted local organizations has been that indi-'
viduals originating them have' attempted torake themeubeervieet primarily to their own interesta aft re puts-
Cation,and 'semi darily to that ofthe profession at large.
Lerthis rule be reversed, and every worthy member of
our profession will hedrawn into the companionship of
his fellows, anti the best results will flow, not to the pro-
fession only. but to every individual in it. A well-organ-
ized and well-maintained society 'of Pharmacisth tendsdirectly to raise the reputation of ail ,((remembers;iu the
community, while it increases the self-respect of
each. The "IdassachuSette .Collegaof Phaimacy'l has-made a decided step in advance le the introduction of.
an excellent (entree:of instruction for 'students during
the past year, and we note, witlijpleasure that some ofits veteran members, loug known among •us for their
knowledge, skill and integrity, have tot a worthy (x-
-ample to their clerks and assistants by themselves sub-
mitting to the ordeal of graduation in the college. Time
spirit of this New England institution, alweye native inworks of true pharmaceutical raugrese, yet thoroughly
conservative in all thataffecta the .honor of our proles
lieu, insures it a prominent place in the educational insti'-
Odiousof our country. The latest ;Witten totem local
pharmaceutical organizations is the "Karma CollegeofPharmacy.” which-deserves at ourhands it cordial greet 7ingewith hopes that Itmay growto an importance, corn-

: limpeureka with the public spirit of Its worthy, founders.In aecordanco with the'.authority ' granted at the' last
annual meeting to appoint delegates to attend the An-
nual International Congress of Pharmacists, on ourbe-half, I have,with the concurrence of the Executive Com-
mittee, issued ererientials to our fellow member. JohnFaber, now sojourning in Germany, and expect lie will
be in attendance at the Congress to be held in Ilerlinduring the current month.

Having already trespassed upon the time of the fi rst
session bringer than customary fertile President's ad-
dress, I will conclude With the expeeseion ofa hopeitint

emovetiriermity-ire-eravvirterveltirtlerlWrasuccess,iig
end that this, with the enjoyment of the members in
their social relations, may prove au amplereward for_

Veldelimay end ']lave safereturns.

FINANCIALAFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money .Somewhat Stringent

SLIGHT FALL IN GOLD

GOVERNMENTS. DULL AND LOWER

STOCKS IRREGULAR AND LOWER

[Special Despatch to the Phila: Evening Bulletin .11
NEW Yonx, Septeniber 7.—Money opened

to-day with some stringency, and with con-
siderable more demand, but loans were met at
seven per cent. on firstrclass collsterals.

Sterling exchange has been depressed, and
_the_nominal rate is 1082 for sixty days' bills,
1.081 for short, sight. Discounts very dull.

Gold-

opened this morning with some dispo-
sition on the part of the chquas to sell,and at
first they had some difficulty in, moving the
market; but at the timeof writing the price
fell in consequence of the bears being the
predominant party. Loans ranged from 2
per cent: for carrying to flat.

Governmentswere dull and heavy with the
decline hi goy!, but there was no pressure to

Stocks were irregular wad heavy; with con-
siderable pressure toeell.

JTORD.AIVBCELEBRATEDPCRE TONIC, Ale for invalids,family use, &c.
Thesubscriber is nowfurnished with his full Winter

supplofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age.lta wide-spread- and increasing use, by order ofphyslcians, for invalids,useoffamilies, &a., commend it
to Gm, attention- of all consumers who wanta strictly'
purceartiele; preparedfrom the Mat materialq, and put
up in the meet careful mannerfor home use or transpor-
tation. Orden% by mailor otherwiSeproniptly supplie,

P. J. JORDAN,
No.220 Pear street.del below Third and Walnut streets.

,
•

-„
. ,

ONTN PRESERVEDC Pretier•red Ginger, in syrup of the celebrated My.
loong brand; also, Dry Preserved Ginger,in-boxes, int-
Borted and for sale by 308. B. BUMMER & 00..1 08ooth Delaware avenue:ry : E 31JSSISQUOI POWDER A

/CNN
UTU-

cures Cancer and Scrofulous diseases of tho
kin, bee Report to I. 1. Medical Society, and state-

ments ofPhysicians in circulayent f ;opDo anilir eationto vitAS, ADU OIS, tieneral anti382 earl street,New ork,Xi: O. v0ir:4069. , 31.3.5i8t,"
110iii70inrSE7—AN INVOICE Or 141531-'

• ioNll,s celebrated JOB. PLne. d_ail_ teotpeeled, andfor eale B . J$ !iAlieutee
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Respea to tha`Memory of Sec Rairiins
LAMMPEON THE BE!A DISASTER

Ilythe Atlantic Cable.
MAnnizr, Sept. T.--Estartus, at theliead ofa band of thirty Carlists, was yesterday de;feated by a body of national troops, near the

city ofGerona. Estartus himselfescaped andfled to the mountains, bur many•of
were captured. This the last.Carlist( band,
known to.be on. Spanish soil. , It la reportedthat are four hundred Cr arlists at Per-pignanron-the-Prenoll-berflorireadY-i&-enter-
Spain.- The'Governmenthas taken ittethittrestopkrevent such entry. ' • '

(Lownox, Sept.( 7:-Despatches from Indiastate,that half of the municipal ccouncil ( of.Saigon, in ;Cochin. China, is hereafter to :be
chosen from.French and Americausr born inthe' country, 'while ' native• AqumiteS andChinese uremade eligible to councilthe coanci-- -

Louneri, Sept7.-Despatches received from
Alexandria report the cotton crop 'in the in-tenor of Egypt as • excellent in quantity 'and

Bunrari,,September 7.—At the nextsessionof the Prussian Diet the Liberal party. illin-troduce aproposition for Ministerialresponsi-
PArds, September 7.—The journal' ejlek

to-day contradicts the alarming rumors" of,theEmperor's health,. saying that the 'Emperor'
attends to his Ohara daily; thathehassuffered
ROME from rheumatism, but at no time:has his
condition been such, as to cause the leastanx-

The sessions of the, Senate have been closed."Loxirox, Sept.'?, 4 P. 31.--:Consols, 9310 imoney and account. American securities
firmer: ' 'Five-twenties, 1862, 83; • Ten-forties,,751;• Illinois Central, 941. • • . •

Livx;nroot., Sept. 7,4P. ll4;-'—Cottortheavy.California Wheattis;2d..;lledWestern.fts.
104.a105. . , • . -- - -

Paths; Sept. 7, 4.30 P. M.—The Bourse is,firm trentes.„7oc.sof._ _ _

ANTWERP, Sept. 7.-Petroleum quipt andunchanged. • • • •
LoNnox, Setr7", 4.30 P. M.—ConSols closed

at 93 for .money and _aooount. American se,
entities firmer.; Five-twenties of 1862,83; of
1865, old, 82/ ; of 1867, 811.; Ten-foities, 75,1.;
Erie, 2:3;1; Illinois Central, 941. •

LIVERDOOL, September 7, A. M.—Cotton—,Uplands; 1314.tOrleans, 131d.a131d. Sales to-
day 5,000 bales,including 2,000 for export and
Speculation. Flofir; 255. Corn, Zs.

LONDON, September 7, 4.30 P. M.--Sligar
buoyant, both on the spot and afloat. 'RefinedPetroleum Is. 81d. . •

GnAsaow, Sept. 7.—Arrived, stewiship St.Patrick, from Quebec.••
From Washissrmon.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.--,-The following is acopy of "a lettersent to the heads of all depart-
ments of; the Government, by order .of the
president, to-day.

"DEPARTMENT OF STATE, Sept. 7,1889.—1t,
is my•duty to.inform you that the Hon. John
A.Rawlins. Secretary of ar, departed this
lifealtwent

W
y minutes past four o'clock yester

dayafternoon. In consequence of thiii afflict-
ing event, the President directs that the Ex-
eCutive Department of the Governmentbe
careful to manifest every observance of honor
which custom has establishedas appropriate
to the memory.of one so' • eminent as a public_
functionary and so distinguished asa citizen."1-In,l[rtroif Fon, Secretary of State."

In accordance with the above, the various
Secretaries have addressed letters to the heads,
of bureaus under them, suspending 'business
to-morrow and on Thursday, until after 'the
obsequies shallhave been concluded. , , •

Sf3cretaryRichardson, of 'the, Trea-sury Department, to-clay issued the following-
,order : , •

„‘Titc;isutiy 'DEPARTMENT,Sept.,,7th;'IB69:—.
Asa mark-of respect to the memory 'of'Hon.'
John-A: Rawlins,, deceased, late Secreta#!of.i..War, Custom-houses' -will be closed', public- .
works under controlsof thisDepartment 'sus-pended, andfflags kept at half-inast,during
'Thursday, Sept. t:th; and the day on winch
the obsequies of the deceased will be solemn-
ized. • "W. A. RICWAUDSON;2

"Acting Secretary.” 1 'WAsnixorox, Sept.'7.---Internal Revenue re-
ceipts to-day, .$:354,000. Fractional curreticy.
received from printers, $134,000.,

the Mining Disaster.
„[SpecialDespatch' tp theP4ila. EVealag Bune4n..l.

PLYmorTu,Sept.7,l:3oP.M.—The situation is
uncivil] ged,and nothing ofany importance has
transpired since last night. engine,andfan have been erected at the top of the shaft,
and good air is being thrown down. The air,
however, is very foul.: , •

Large crowds •of people, are congregating
..4a..01,0 the inincls lopking-on..with...intense-4terest, but all are unable to render any..isishit-.

he made this afternoon. There is no hove for

Fall ofa lialldlus...Loss ofWe.—
.

131vrtmonE, Sept. 7.—The partition wall ofa
Iffrge newbuililing, nearlycompleted,, atthe
'southeast corner of Charles and Phase streets,
Save way this morning,wreeking the building.

everal bricklayers and hod-carriers were at
work at the-time, in the upper atom four of
whom were hinted in the ruins. - °Three of
these have heen reacuecl,severely injured, and
a colored man, BePjamtnLocks, hod-carrier,
was taken'ont'dead. ,

Loss' by the Richmond Fire.
RICHMOND, Sept. 7.—The lossb,y the fire lastnightwas $120,000, on which there is ail iiisurance of $50,000, about one 'thirty-fifth of

which is in Northern companies.

NOR LAW IN autisouni.
A NegroTaken From Jail and Hanged.

The St. Louis Democrat says: •

"In the city of Fulton, on the _evening of
Friday, August 27, thewife of aDr. Johnson,
in Fultonwas suddenly surprisedin her home
by the uninvited presence of a negro, whose
movements indicated a purpose to com-
mit outrage. The negro escaped be- '
fore he could be identified. The next ,
day,.as it was necessary for some one to
suffer thepenalty, a coloredman was hunted
up-by whom wehave not been informed--
and duly arrested and subjected to an eiuuni.,
nation:before the city _auftiorities. The evi-
denim was of the slightest strength. The only
ground;ofsuspicion, as revealed -by the testi-
mony, was that the arrested negro had, in,the
;early part *Yale evening, visited one of the,
servants in the house:

"The accused man was remanded to the
jail nr calabose. On Monday the: jailox.bad.some business at a hotel some distancefro
the jail. Accordingly .he left the jar,oa,cl itsprisoners. Soon after his advent at the hotel ,
loud screams were heard, which no, one couldaccount for, thoughapparentUroceedingfrom the jail,which wassurround bY a num-ber amen. The screams continued until the
jail door was beard,,tofall witha crash. Thenall was quiet. The body of/the negro wasafterwards found; and an examination by a
doctor revealed ' the • fact that the Skull hadbeen broken =

"Rigid inquiry in FultOn has been veryun-
successful in';ascertaining who did the job,:-'I Nobody know anything'about it. No effort
bas as, yet—that .Is, ifwe have beenrightly in
fOrtned—tecO, oloAlo to Prosecute legaTinvviti;
gatiOns, and the case rests, and so dee4 the
•nigger the gre,und."
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